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Prinie. MinISter Mobammad-'.Hashim ·MaiwaildwaJ':wUh· Director .GeDer.u' of ·.Czclioslavak-·." '" ", . '
News 'AgencY, c:t'rEKA;' Mh;osiav' SUlek: (2D.d:ftimi" .Jeft}1UHl:Jirl delli..schmidt' Dii-eclOr<' . ' .... ' -- '.'
at Foreign: Relations ~if tIiat 'News:Agency--(ftrst from left) .at his "office ijUs' ml:!tJiiDg.:·-·.' .. ,:. ' .... ",
Iil the centre is ~ek.Eibel th~ ~zecll~lovak,'~baSsador iD~~ul . . . - -- .~ , ';, ~ . ~ , .
. The Czech jO~'arrived here S"unday:.for talks".~tIl.the.BakhtarNe.ws Agency-re--. ..' .:' ,.'
gardiDg.: exChange-' of ;news.. . :: ":, .-.' . -' '....., - - ':~ ~ "". - '.,':', ",.:' . -. - .
• -: - -::0- _ ~ • _ __ .:. _ -. - .-. _ - - _-
Fi,stOil AirLilt:roZambia;.<·' Jj~bu1··Umve~~ty.~ ·,P~iooSe·Saii:~·.,., . ~ __ , ...'...',':'~.' .'
Smith Jm'po~e$ DutY'-'OIt~oal/ ~'~xat!tlnau~n:s To'~~-, ~'!i~tidredS 1iu,rt. ': ;;~--: :-:"': ..':. '.. -~ .: -:~':~
B~ITAIN SundaY,~egan ~~~~~o~:;e::;;{J~:~:~:ifi :'JJ~~'~~n~~~~~' :~Y: !¥o~s.ialiS; ..~, ,.-~~ ~" ..-::,-'.,
a rescue operatIOn to replace ~pplies.cut ~fr.by~n~ghbour.. KABUL, . Dec: 20.-:-T.he· c aniluaY' TO~O, D~c, '-20, 'faP).-o l"eo-._ . "., .' _. ..
ing Rhpdesia after a 'British oil eDlbatgo;ag~ her.·- _ ~ ·examinations'·of. mojt"cQlleges,: of: 'ple's-Republic of china anno~.:--· '. _.'_
The first load of 2,400 gallons of the· north, woUld. cr11ck_1lllder·the ',Kabul Univer$ity.)wl 6egia. :V'etk ed SUnday ,it ~ lodged. "the-".
vital fuel ~aS ferried fr?m Dar- .s~rain .of a ~~taini!d _airlift were nesday.. .' " ..,~ ".' , , '-'. _ cstron~.st: 'proteSt" ~With the~Ind!l'". ' .." ': .
Es-'Salaam ill a RoY111 Ail' Force discounted. by, the_RAF co=an~ ~. s~c: 0& the. c?lle&e,S " ~-. nesiaIt. g(}vernm~t,'-..charging,~ _ .-.. ' .'
plane,. . • del'. ,.:' '. '.. ,' _ : . natJ0p~.lD som~ .suJ)!ects have,. al- "hoolig.ans":nad.·cominitted arSOn,.' . .
Mor,e alr~raft Wlll boost . t~e lit New York U,S. AfDbassad?r ready begun eIther :~~~ ,-.the-_ .row-aer, 'rape- and loofuii·agamst· '_:.'." -- ...
airlift dUTIng the' week.. Bntam. ·Arthur L,Goldb~rg saId· ?~day ·pro~a.rnIJle.has. been·comp~etelf. or. ~~fiineSe.1n· Medan"and areas-'ad-- " ..
is bearing the cost,.and also an.. that Amenc3? oil· compa.n~es ].Ia,! the-.for~ .teachers ~avmg- ._ fot: joining it. '. . ~ <', _, '
nounced it !S spen~g 3,500,~ agreed to abIde. bY.. a·Bn?sh.-em- .~~~,m.:d'_I;i.eyv Y;t:!U"s.v~~~_ The' toW' d~ad or ·::,fu·;h.ed. '. _..
sterlmg on Improvmg surface oil bargo on oil shipments to .Rliode- tiOIl,;.. . '" -. - " . " . _. fi':";:;' '. .'., t" b' 'tO~,_._
routes across "Tanzania' to a rail- sia. ". :'. . "~ . ". ' l;ast,·wee'k. the: stiidents -:~in.' .tl:ie. .•~.......es ~ere:no. ~ve]l, u. , ....~ ,"',' .
head in Zambia. Goldberg. Te,mar,keg Sri"'a !elevi- CollegeS .-o,kI.:.aw,' EConomics. ~: .and .S<I!d -Chiriese. wej:e cut.d~~ by: ,. '-:
Zambia has already announced sioncinterview '~I"thin~an.oilem:' ':Medi.cinc:weIi< examjN-4 in -:some' axes, ~d_~ves':'R}ld'::'.h~dtePs~· -
petrol rationing. The emergency .bargo ·is·· a ve:y' ~~rtaIit. ~,' ~ofPieir ~~, In ~e ColIege.~f .~ s~~~·wo~ded.~ere~.h~
airlift will. replace normal sup- I wel~me the, action of the Umt.:. Ffigill~, . 1l0.:'!Vever,. classes' .pltalised. - '. _ ",:., ."::'.
plies from Rhodesia cut off by ~ King~on:i govemm,ent-.. which, a:e,still beini.hel~, ,:. __ , -,", . "~ese acts .of, ~~;,.m~~,.·~· ,
Prime Minister Ian Smith when illvoked It," Vie have agrE!e<! . to ~. A .Kabul UDlvemty soutce said looting· :and ': e~er , 7a!rociti~ "
Britain imposed its oil embargo cooperate-in. the ?"oil 'aiflift~ to._ the:. date , for e.X1l.!J1iI!ations at·~"the. ,against, Chihese.·natimialS . were .,-'
laSt Frid~y. Zambia_ . " .' ~College_ of Sci~nce,Y(ill . 'soon .be,. planned in'· a~vanc~'~ aDd,' ''th.ese '... : " .-.
The first British airlift plarie Contd. on page:'4 ~01fD~' Two hundr¢', stl1den~ ··atrocities. are indfl:t!ji ·tp:<> -trigic: ~. .".. '
q.ringing oil to beat t~e Rhode- Bank Co: .ii'T IJD ·It. have-, re~lste~ed ·_~eir.. n,ames .-·for. ~fur >,,:or~~,!"the'01E.ciaI.Ne.~CbJDa.O:. ' . ,
sian blockade arnved ill Lus~. - " nne. ~ . ~ exammations so. far. . :~..,: . ~ews Agency, sauL .' ..... - : '-', _... ,
Sunday and tore.a deep furrow Carpet.WasbJ;Dg Machines '.':'" .. ': . It". demanded 'puiliShIrient '.of ~'-'.. '.,'.'
in the airport tarmac as it taxied KABUL,.-Dec. 20.-The.Supreme: The officI' of·ths: .co)lege.,is open cthoSe who.niaster-ririnded the 31-'-" :
to its unloading bay, . . Council of the Pashtany"' Tejara,ty for th~se ~bo ha.v~.stilI.!.o register_, l~ged' inci~ent'" It- ilio -..sied' ··for. _. .~~...
The pla:oe, a Royal Air Force Bank has aut,horised' the .import of .' .' . '. -'. compenSation and caned' -dh. mdo- .-:.
transp?rt leaned ~ver dangerous-. carpet wash"~ng ··~at;hiil.es to . help ~uIg~ans-·~l,le~.-~r>-,·..~esiaD:_ aq.thprities::_agafu to take :., ,
ly as Its wheels. bit through the promote the ~rpe~.lDdus1I'Y' -. ' . ~:B~,~Dec: 20,-;-1J1e ~!,as~ 'effective-l):leasures agamst·.furt]ler .
tar surface . illtO the muddy: The Council•.'.•w!llch .'l;Ilet· .S~da!, sador?f ·the '~9ple'~ ~!;pu!,lic of "persecution" .of Chinese- na.. ~
groun~ for. a dIStance of ten feet under. th7..cha.itmanship of.,the .f~- Bul~na, Volko ,Grochev,-:.ac~om-- tionals livil'ig-in Indonesia.-,: ' .An mqUiry by RAP officers na,nce Mlfilster Abdullah. Yaftali~ pamed by the Charge 'd'Affaues -- of '.. .' '.. .' .. .-
showed 'the. plane had followed alSO approYed. the .~onstruc.tion ·of·, the ~basSY, GuergUi 'Kamov- meet· '.. '". ,
a white line instead of a yellow . depots,.in Kabul. and rd~ . for the: Minister of . .AgrlcUrtUre;·~.Mir ."jh~ ~.Ju·IJ~h ~Vl'-S-l·-J:';;'.
line and had gone on to tarmac storing, goods deP!5sited- .With the ,MohanuiJad Akbar Reza and ·the t:l lltUU W ~
only pne eighth of an inr;:h thick.. bank as gnarant~... :.., .', ' ~ DeilUty, Miirister~ Dr., M~lid. Ehsan' • '., , ~-
Fears that Zambia's two major The Council appreved a,.donation Raflk, at the Minister's offic~. Sun: K..'.-andQ.iUir: P.t-()]~eci .. ·~.'
airfields at Lusaka and at NdoIa of Af, SO,OO(>-to the'.~ational'-'-'Wel·· .day" . . . ...., :-.- "
on the co,?perbelt, 200 miles to fare. Fund, : ., .' , .' .'. . ": - , ~. -' ': :'.'KAN:PAJIAR"D~ 20:~~=-;',': _
. '.' '. ~. c .'- , . : , - ~: .' : . '-.-. ,'·.eer Ahmadullah, 'Minister 'of .Puji.' ' .. '"'. __ .
De Gaulle Re-elected ~ As:";F;ench~.·Pie$ijJenf .~:.~'..:e~~~:h.;~e~eo:~d~t:~~":;· '.' :',' .'
PARIS, bec: 20, (ReiIter),-Ge- conViction" that.the· hour is coming. 9,949,293, or·AS per',eeDt the:: hi-- i~nd talked"wl!? .tgt!- I'.r~i:ial.,dE· :.' '.,__ .."',
neral Charles De Ga'iJlle won a se- wh~n. rt:publicans v1ll win'!,.·. _ terior .Ministry' said -..bOut 85" ·per. rt:c1or. of public wprkson the-· tl!Rin- 0 .-
ven·year term as President of With' more than th[ei-qulIItlir-s, of' cent.' of jhe registered voters ~cast ':.tenaqce of: th bndge;' . '.:' .
France by getting 55, lier 'cent of' the v9tes ··counted. De, GaUlle's :to-' lialliits~lose to the record seLnee: He also.saW;!he ~ork ,being~cf0!1e' '~,
the votes in Sunday's run--off' elec- tal was hQldin'g steaoy 'at~:55 per,. -5 in'the first'roUIid: . , .' ,O? the.Mirw~s shrine a!1d.,on '1iiliI- ";
tions. . cent· of' the. vaIid ballots:·' .' :.: _~ - . 'The preSidJmtial election.was the~ ·.d91~ for, vanous govemmelital ag--·' ~~. ~"r;
Mitterrand, in conceding that be . With· 22;161,103···· of ·the votes'first time- that De Gaulle' hid ever __en~es .. Later- be, pl.lid a . ~it'" to -.,'.
had been beaten, said:' "At the start counlea out· of ':1_ total vQ.te. regis- gon(before-tfie'voters in a.popUIar:-.:Spmbold~'w~~re: " pUD1~c, _ works': _' .
of'my candidacy I realised the dif.. tration of 28,914,581" De,; Gaulle' t~t. He.'gQt:44.~4 per"cent" of: tlie ..:xperls are. s~YlDg a,.milfoad pr«: . _ '.
ficulty of the undertaking, but the was leading' with 12,211,810 or. '55 .v9te' in· the:~ round of vQling,,: ject.- , ~ ".' . , ,
result obtained foday fon:lini:is my per !=ent, . and· _MitterraiiA~·· ~ad' - With--a 'new seven-y~r:!erm' is: ·Th··· M". ,. ',' '.,.: .- .':' ~' ... , . : ,:':: ~ "-
.'. ..", ·P,resident,.ne-'GaWIe,·will be free·to., e. lDister and.his_compaDlons: ' ' :'. < .·1
". . - .' " resume' nc:gotilltions in the Common .·le!r fQT ·.?Jj~i 'Iate; ,!n.. the -ll!t~r~. . '. .=- ~..' . .:. '. ~.l
:.' , .Mark~t, 'where.-he.is insisting "'on .nop~ _~ . ". . ': ' ... ;..... r., ;'. '_" '.. - . :t
.politiciil. changes' that' would' Safe-' . '. . . ' .. _ -- .- ..; . ':"-' . ."'"
guard' each natiorl's veta power: and.. '> ..' .' . ';: . .~,
for revising the-. North_ Atlantic. Photographer's nash '. '.'. .'
Trea~ ·to :elirrifuat~·~~ pieSe~t ~-. ·lnjUies. Eilm -Star-s··Eye':.· '.... '_,'
. - ·tegration:of forces,' '..":, .-~" .. - . ~EY' YORK;" Dec.' 20,' ·(AP).-,,:,: _. ', ..
: De Qaulle.:.ran· ~osti~' ~n: ius.';~-' ,~f:i~itt~ Bard~t· suffered an ··fJY.e : ,.-.. :','-
'-cora, 'Ciaimi-Dg' Franc~ .was: on .the' J.nJury' .:~ar~..Sunday when. a, .- ...
verge ot civil war: when he took." ~hotographel' !5 camera .flalihed:-. . - .
'over in·~1958. ·He 'said he had~set.· 'very. clos~" to her,.a sjlOkesman - . ~ ...:
: up,a stable. reg;me which ended· tlIe f~I'. U~e? MistS reported. :.'-'~ .
Algl:;rian war, iiven· 'France's former . The Fr~ch:fi~ star's eye-~was- .",
. ~lOni!lS·,.in' Mii!=<! .:. independence- inftame~i:. . -- . ,', - . _'"
,.' -:.' .withont l?sing theil:· frit!Jdshipc, :·Jill.d- . The - mishap occurred ·as·. Miss ' ..
: ,. bUilt France's· f1e.dgling· atomic sttike ,Bardot - .retu:med to the': Plaza ' "
r \' force...and ma<!e' coiisiderabj~ "pro- JIotel. aoout 1 'a.m. :(0600 . 9M'!'} " <
.gress :doiiieStically~ . '". .?:. a~eJ;:' attent!ipg tjle· pl'ei:niere ·ot ~'-" _' "
., her ~~ film, .Viva Maria-; at tIie- ":':. :.~ ~e':asserfe«( that Ii.is d~f~t.would ASta;:.· .Tlieatr-e, and·a party.after- ~ . -.-:::- -,: '
mean·a r:etum to, the cOlifusion,·of wards In.'E!. Morocco. :.- '..' '. _ . : -. : -
, thee'foUrth re.public, with :its endless', 'tile injuiy·.is 'riot serlims,:' 'the .
. changes of ine!Iective ·-gOVerntD~ts. " sPOkesm~ said. . . - . ~. '.: '.
-. -. -.. '''":: -: -. ., - - - .
.;.. =--:...- - --.-.
-'--:'=--'----:-----~,..-- -.......,...,.....O.-:-:""'''-:-.;...,,-+-~-:-:-'~- ,'--,~.--..-..---~.~,....' :..;''-':"--'-:'",":-,.....,. ,~.
KABUL, MONDAY, DEC~* '2(\1005,. (9AU.S .~, 1~ S1f:)"
.~---,...---..,.....--~~~--~----~,--~
~ mb_-.
VOL. lV, NO. 223
Toqld &Iii Temorro",
Temperat1lre
Max. +8°C; Minimum -7°C.
" Sun rises tomorrow at 7:00 a.m.
Sun sets today at 4:32 pm.
TOmorroW's Outlook: Cloudy .
Four Gemini Pilots I
Reunited On Earth
-.
E·ng'.MoobinNamed
Dep~ty Miniter Of
Mines, Industries
.CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Dec.
20, (AP).-Slaping one another and
bubbling with mutual congratula-
tions, America's rendezvous~g Ge-
mini astronauts met each -other on
earth Sunday and spent 4S minutes.
reliving their historic adventures.
Because of bad weather, Gemini
6 astronauts Walter M, Scbirra,
Junior and Thomas P. Stafford
were ~ot on hand to greet their Ge-
mini 7 counterparts, F'ranlc Borman
and James A. Lovell Jumar, when
the world's most traveled spacemen
_ at "skid strip", Cape Kennedy's run-
way. .
Instead, Schirra was lurking in a
doorway at astronauts crew head-
quarters on neighbouring Merrit Is·
land, as 'Borman and Lovell ,!"alked
down the hall, Schirra bounded out
and began wildly swinging his arms
as if the· GeJ:llini 7 astronauts nee-
ded landing instructions.
"There was a lot of handshaking
and mutual congratulations", said
Astronaut Donald K. Slayton, di-
rector of the Gemini crew.
One of the first things the four
-astronauts did' was to call off their
well publicised bet over which crew
would land closest to the prime re-
covery ship, the' aircraft carrier
Wasp.
. At the Cape, Borman and Lovell
will spend most of their time under-
going medical' exaO!inations. The
whole point of their' 14-day journey
was to learn if man could survive a
two-week tri~t to the moon, the
longest now planned by the United
States. ,In previous spaceflight ex-
perience doctors noticed a tendency'.
for astronauts to lose calcium in
their bones, -caused by the lack of
normal gravitiltional pull during
weightlessness and prolonged ~on­
finement in the tiny capsule. SP<ice
officials hope Borman· and Lovell's
long-duration flight will give them
a good blue how extensive the prob-
lem is.
Earlier Dr. Howard Minners, the
chiew physician of the medical team
examining the Gemini·7 crew said
Sattird!lY night: "psycbofogically,.
the return to normal (for Borman
and I!.ovell) was fairly complete ear-
ly. They were sleepy lln(l tired this
. even:ng but they were just tired
from doing a day's work....
KABUL, Dec. 20.-Th~, following
new appointments have been made
in the Ministry of Mines and Indu~·
tries:
Eng. Abdul Kudus Mobin, as
Deputy Minister. Eng. Badruddin
, Sharaf, as' President of Petroleum
Prospecting Department, and Eng,
Abdullah· Malin, President of the
Thermal Power and Chemkal Ferti-
lisers plants in .Mazari Sharif,.
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, .. ,.' , 'A-split seeond showmg':ol.lier.·taee. to. her frle~ in:", - _
. a. moment ~When she ~was:,not JieiDg. observeiL 'That is--,. '_,' . '. ..
an. the. ord·tiJiJ.e.cblidlU'Y~w-eaIiDggni could'do to Show- ....... '-.... '
..- ker feelings wnen,.She.,was'·on ·the· street. - " .' ': :: - .:.' ." ~. _. :~. '.'
'-::C:-'_- ,_.:-:- '. - ," - ;_:,.=..- -.' _,: '-:. _~ ':.: -: -_: ._~",,,:'.~ ,;_"_ '_- _.
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Froin:BI~k-'Ll~~,::Tti~ ...Ooto~rf~l.· S.ilk~- :.... :. ": ~::._:
•• :'_h , __ ":.~~. _. ,~
The s~·..:of 'the" . chaclarY- '.' :-...:' -, . . _.' _ '.'., ._ . .' ., .
chal'\&ed' '~astil;allY.~irl· 1919... It·.,reinaiIi..~on~tIle.-sceD.epermanent....: -~..4t·Kaf>Ul an~hiithei.'c!ties.· ...
was iD.' this year, that, eXtensiv:e. ~,'DifI-erent vanations were"'how-' :':Women 'st.opped making '. ili~ "
reforms were ,Under- WaY <J.Ild at-. - ever wo.l'ked out <ind" one could . own c;liacfarys' and bega:tr ,toe buY. ~ .-
tempts'were. made by' the. womeI!-' diStlligilish' what' kind ohfaInilY. -. read~-made ones. ._" " .' '. :.~: .~.-'
with .encourag,ement from the ,the wear.er~of a-certam .type . of: '" This -reSU1.ted'·in"p~ding em--': . --
,govemment, ·,:.to-.cast· aw<lY. . the- .chadary, b~kinged. '-.: ",' ,- '.- .1>lo~ent:"·for-.some worn.en who,:
cha:dary. it was: in .thiS·yeai that , - -Sclioo!: girlS- and· thee more ·mod.- 0 made" emb~oider.ed '!Ild'- p1eat.ed'~ -"
for the. first 'time..,~ev~ .Afghan- .eril:,women. wore chaaaxjs whiCh . chadarys.:foi sale in Shops" -. - '.~'. ,
girls Wellt .abroad_Jor stu"di.es:· , WeFe ,liglIt' and 'sleek 'with ~ IQw ~ .Soon tIle number" of. women.~ '..<'.
Even thoSe"who',were not'lib~ headpieceS.:'" _ . "-". ''', _'-,.,' ,.wno wore· no .chadi~nT·fncreased:· '. -
ial enough 't6 cast.. away: the -0 The· more . tiaditi9na! . women ··Tliese"women: however' did not . ~,' .
chadiuy .were' affected 'by, the. ·wore-· . heaVY::, ·liileJi.- : chadai-ys . ,exert any;.pr~e·qn, thoseo who-" _- ..
spirit 'of the time and .. modified.' which had the appearali"ce of . a'. -for one reason ,or anothet wanted.. . -. _.
thcit coverIng: ':: -.. .. tent:, -. . . . '.. " . - .... ' to ·contiIiue v....e~ chadarys.. '. . ,.
Two 'kinds' of .Ii~w· : epadarYs,. :" 'BuSinessmen' s·aw. that.. profit""_ . When. 'chadarys . ,were ' done" . ~
one' called maktabi· (sch9Ql)· could"!:ie m;ide iD.. die cfudan' away -,vith' anoth!!r ~ < kind. of ~. '
chadary: and the. other..... .called tI:ade.. Ghadilry ShoPs..~ o~-', (CODid. on' p~ .L, -.' ':" '. .
Iranian' chadary "Came~into. being;-. .. , - ... ': ,;" . .... '., '. . - .
The school chad'an' consisted ,of: . " .
.two pieces,. av' long skirt "like' that ,
of an eveIimg' dreSs, and a 1605e·· .
front ,piece' which: ,was'.. tied, .
around' the;' Iiead ·with. sil\("lace.,.'
The skirt was held. aroimd·· ·tIie
waist' by' a ·pi~"ce'. cif'lace, ..but' a.
rope' made of horsehair was' con- .
sidered . more "fashionable. :' ":
The Iranian type was an 'adap-' ....
talion of "the .chadary wom by·.'· .
Iraniarl..YiomeIi· of the time. :" '
.Those who. 'used. the . ·'sChool .- ,
chadan' sometimes wore a ira!=e:~ .... "
. ful' cloak'lm their- sHoUlders. The" .'.
. hands were covered by' white or:- :'"
black' groves,:' .WIth 'the -coming -.:'
into' Use' of the ·:;clrool -chiid~"o -. '-
finer materials,·.' rayon' and silk,
began to be ut~- for makiDg"
chadarys~ .' . ' .. ' :. .
AIr the countrY wis,' not: ready" ' '. .
for emancIPation: 6¥-woIIlen' some:' ~',
sections of the .popUlation .show.- . ,,'
ed hostile reactionG'to' thEf reforms' .
and the old· tYPe oLcliadano waS~' -...
brought'. into .use "<!gain- -tIlii·' , ' .
time with':, an addition" -called"~' -- ..'
delak. TIle' delak was ii' pair:of' . -. -~
loose 'trousers ·maqe of the- same-" .'
materiiU as ..tFie-'i:hadary; sbme.:· '-.- .
tim~s with 'snoes-;mt:Prppraoted< iIi' .: ~... "
it and.' sometihies' ·'·wi.th .a, band' '. .
like, tl!~ 'top'?f ~po~ ·tr.?Usei::S~..:,.. / '
It. was, tied to th!!' waist:by a'
long 'hand' knotted"iI1 fio.pt,'wlth'-.". -'.f
the ·two .en{k preferablY. hangmg" _","
. out :of it" ..": '.', :." ~... ~ :-.
:
:.' I
The- delak w~-;orn.witi;::low, .>:::
heeled· 'shOes .or flat shoes .' with~: -:- ':-
• twisted t~.· :.: _. ",..: '-~.-" '" .
The delak did' not become:~
pular with_:th_E! :younger women
and, girls ~d only ~e eld~'wo­
merr.wi:>re'it. Ito-was put OJ!: when
they fully ..dressed themselv.es...
. For. a- period of 36'years it ap-
peared .tbaf)he-,c;h8.qary ·woiJId .~
'.
S~!!!!~O,.~!'"i~~t~~!~~~~~"!n~~:~fi1;$t~':Yftj~C(~"~ilJi~er;~~'.~~---~'" .7.'_::. ~~" ..~., : .
by a number of our readers we foremen -in.-Jhe '-City, She is a: haM'" ...'.•*,;.,.... ~.~._~.,;,~~'''''~v '.,~::"";~,:~:-... . .' ,
. ad . h" v"b' - ~ ~ - ~ - ~~ v3~"'<;,~ ;?~,,"'" ....~~~~ -~'j'l':-~~;>: Yo ~ ... - -Intr uce m t IS iSSue -...o.M TO. worker.; - . ".:. -" - -. oN' _*~;.;.;~.£~W:f.Q;~ x':."{~~.g.;.:%.103tf~'tf'~"~ 2W1t :i:: _-"'t-
_. -, . - ::;;~ W ........ ~·~';,;.: "':j,.,~",~ ...o:t1f"~ +~ .'.
Noorzui, the first wonuur . uj., . She -was the, oldest 'of fiVe ~c&:i1d- . - llfi,..u,i..:t'~~C>,\,:. :';-:i{hV \~'".
h ld . b' . ~.I han - ::;:,,~~·~...,v..f.;':;'Y'_':fj~~ ~~~';xV¢~~o a ca Inet post In .I1Ji - ren, whO lived witli their" parentS iIi:- t*t\~~y......'t~~..;ii;,;'::t:~(-;,::-;:~':~n
• • '. - -.', _. ,- -'>(o'~~'~A.""~~ , .......-~,,~~«~..:
/Stan. < a· small bouse.. in Blrghlian .Kocha··in '. '. '01",;,¥;f.t®tW:;i:,;~.;;.'Z~lh
Ever since Kubra Noorzai gra-. the old .city near the Shah' Do:SJia~ , ¥ *«'@;W,::\,"'g.~:~::.qs,_
d cd fr th C II f Sci · '" " %-""""'·f:i.\""',"~'~ '.uat om e Q eg«; 0 ~~ mshera ~osque" . " . " '" ._ -~:, ~.fu;"tts~~r~-;+,-£~':.;~%
in 1954 she has either been teac4- Just' as 'She was a gOOO administra' - \f~Jiji~;.~-ef-'" ~~
ing in or directing educational ill5'- tor in Maraia{ sChool where she wor -. '1I¥~:.xtM"?wj:"\\?:i~>;'
titutions. She entered M.alalai .Schil- ked' riiht after. graduation: from' ihe : ii" '"¥"it:'..:fff.f!.r:;.,,:.'!<
'01 at five and all through her 12 COlle~' and' in the' Women'S lnm-
years there she was an outstanding. tutioo and the College .of, Hoine'
student. . EConomics, she hail 'a, 'strong iDflu-
Like her father who, by .·sheer ence at 'home, .too:"Her"Jirin charac- ' ~,
hard: work made himself into one ter, and sense' .of· discipline '.contri- .,-' ":'Ho1'iday· Snacks. buled a let to' the ~eveloP!n~t _of' '. i~ .
her yo~ger brotJiers ..and sIster as - i¥
0 .1. F • N' good studentS arid .responsib!e_ "Per- ··IF,. rUlf, uts sons, Ooe of' h~r. '. l:itotli~~· now -; ,if·:~.
holds, a:-Ph.. D. ill ~7 ·and teaches., .' 'B'_.v~
at KabUl University:: Her Y9unger '. . .' .
~ster-. is' the head. of'a girls' .-high .. ~. .' c . . '- ,,". _ ,. '. "_ ..:: '.
school in K3bUl. ':.,:' ..:,.: : .; ':.' . ~'" '-'. - '_' ' , . :. .... .. _. o~ ~
Kubra:: NC'Orzai ~ always ·,triea, ' : Kubra 'N.~~,~resses-.confidence' iii the futUre.,"
to serve-as. /!II.example. t() tli~ new· '-of~Afglian .women.-.· _..-:-: ,,_. '.. - ", .. : ...,': . :<: .
generation. of Cducated;· modem and ·.c·. ". .' .... _ - '. ' '. - < - _
ernaitc.ipafed .Afghan )irlS;' "; . ~',keen'.fCJl.de.r.:a~d ~e!l.d;' ~n'-all s~b. ~ this' ffeld in' the curiicnlll ·of.. c the _ - .
. Unlike many .oilier·· women .. ~: jects ,hilt.' esjlel:ially 'OD' siJbjeCtS.re-. College oCMedi,cine' arid de.ve!oping· . : ': .
does not patrom~ . beauty ~ salo.!!S' 'lated to her"job; . ~. schoolS to train ·dentists. . , . : .'
but does h~~ ~~1I' ~at· :home.. ' She .' AlthO>Igh, she bas been 'm _' tft~ '.. She feelS confident th'i; ~'Of .~.
has· always_ n:ta~e her 0.Wl! ,;lothes, : MinistrY of Health .~nly:· twei weelci.' Afghan Women wiIi be' a ·b.ri~ one. ~ ',' ;.
too, ~on;Je~~.-on.' her ~wn . .and .she has'" altea~W' familjar~e'd ~~ .., . . .' .... ~ . - < :
some~es ':Wi1h 'the ~p' o~ one. of lierself ~ with' : the .._new -:.' post ,;. ',Sh· has been tfie- Afghan women's . :", " , .... , ...
her SIsters. :.'. ._.' , . . . arid ·she.;.has SQI!!e d~njte iileas,on "r.ipresen~tive at ,a .number o{'intC:r-'. '.,' :
. She .no_.has. "ery....:li~ "~' wbat.steps should be takeil !ly ·the 'Da,ti0naJ. women's. conferences:- '-m:" - .0. •
ltme:smce_she:gets ..up':.arsIX",1ll the -M~stry,·.·::·.. ···· " ' . .:.- :-' guding)h.e.1963· Afro-Asian.: wo- ':.-
mormn~.. works W!!il.·etg1:lt.a,t:hoIllC:.c·' ~She tliinks instituti0l1S; and coIIe;.. -men's conference in 'Ceylon 'and. .a~d amves at,the:o~ exaetly at ges to' tram' doctors·sboilld.be·.'-ex-. 19th.-Corigress of mtemationaf Wri" ...'- .~
n,tne :where she .~em~ms as' ~_as "'!mniled 'and new. colleges set ;up, men.-in 'Dubiin.·.· '. ".
SIX or. ~ven, ~~ :sjIe. ~oes ·.hav~.· sin¢.the cOUn!ry' needs_many more. ..... ..' :'. . . '.' . '..
exra time she ,uses it reading:. She ts _. Mother and. cliiI~ ~re' _il~d.~wo-.. She hu' alsg' .spent 'a yeat'..for· ~., . . -: -
. '. .: '." .'. ... . men's., diseaseS, she thinks ~'ave nof -traiiring in::the;fieJ<.! 01 education:in , '. - . '. ", .' ,
iii••••••••·••••• ' reCeived' as"-mucli attention '~as t1iey' ·Paris. and in.: 19-.59 'toured 1he"Uni-' :. _: '. ~.. . "...0
'. shoUld. c ' • • -:. '., _ .:~.•. " ted States for three months·'.~ , . "'" ',. . :'.' , ~.
·The· new Minister' would lilso b1:i::' a.. leadership . programme.. .. , ._', :-'. . ' . .' ..
.: . ,to see· the.. AudiovisuaL' PepartIrit;Qt . _. In 195!1' ~be 'also partidpit=d· Dr: - . '
of the MinIStry·· of Healtli: expanded' a UNESGO conference. in Paris...: ..,,;.. "
.J am!' strengtliened so that)t "an' ef- 'She was .a:members of. the Afghan·.. _ -...
...... ~ectively. p~omote·;Hea.ItIi. '.Aueation:·-· delegaUon at the' United: N'atiOll5'.,:C··
... ed.ueaiion and .prevenuve· m~icine;,.' Human Rig/its',Serninar h~ld in Ka-~'·;~
: . - She wants to improve'. the .'tl'aiiring , b'ul :-io' 1963... '. '. . - ".
, ; , ~ of --deJ1tiStS' -by- mciuotIlg ~ciurseS m - _4 4 ,.' _ '. - • -- -'-
--:: - - ~'.- " - '7:-' :- - "" _ -'. _ __" _ _ ~ •
'-- :--::.-<.:"
Dried fruits and nuts are' juSt
the thing for holiday snacks,
The dried fruit . bazaar on
Sem-I-Mandaye, which is· the
stree.t running south between the
Pul-i-Khisti Mosque in the cen-
tre of town and the post office
near the imported silk bazaar;
has a variety of dried fniits.
Apples, apricots, cherries;' and
raiSins make tine stewed fruits or
jams for winter eating. K local
fruit stew with spices, which are
sold near here also, can warm a
.wmter night. Here also are sold
the dried carrot strips for makitig
Qa bell Paiau.
Walnuts, pinion puts, almondS,
and apricot centers for cookies;
cakes, or just for snacking are to
Contd. 011 page 4
:
aU·tl6Put
- - - '~ ,:' ,
Proud ot her:-:covering, this wOmaD.'kioks at her'
feet and does not know whether she shoUid- be 'happy
or sorry that they show.
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!Dried Fruit Soup
, .
! ~b. ground Deef .
1 s,mall onion (gmted)
1 tsp. pepper
~ tsp. salt'
8 eups water
3 tsp. salt
! .cup rice
1 small onion (chopped fine)
2 tsp. butter
1 cup dried prunes
1 cup dried apricots
i cup walnuts (chopped)
1 cup parsley (chopped)
i cup chick peas (canned)
~ cup vinegar
f cup sugar
1 tsp. dried mint
t tsp. cinnamon
t tsp. pepper
Put the meat in a cowl. Add
grated onions and seasQning and
mix well.. Make small meat balls
the size of walnuts. Put water in
a 3-quart pot. Add salt and rice
and cook for 15 min~tes. Mean-
while, saute chopped onions in
butter and put them aside. Ada
prunes to the water'and rice and
let cook for another 15 minutes.
Add !peat ballS, apricots, wal-
nuts, parsley, and sauteed onions
and let cook ior about 20 minutes
on a mediwri fire. Add vinegar
and sugar and let cook on a me-
dium fire for 15 minutes more.
Rub dried mint in tbe palm of
your hands t6 make it powdery,
.- Add- cinnamon and pS!pper to the
mint, Add this to the soup just
15efore removing it from the fire.
If ,more seasoning is necessary
add to taste.
.'
-Disappearing Fashion
Fcree Of Chadary Changes
Many foreign authors and pub- ce they used a large scarf' ~ed
lic>ltions have mentioned the chadar. When there were no men
chadary "shrouding". Mghim around they worked freely with
women. Chadary has been a frirnr- their chadars on their shoulders
liar sight in Afghan cities during and when someone passed by
the lait, several centuries, but it they just covered their faces witli
is now disappearing very rapidly. the chadar.
A discussion of how the chadary It is not known when chadary
made its way here, the changes was introduced here for the first
in style it has gone through and time, but it was most . probably.
its future may put the whole after the advent of Islam..
position in perspective. At the beginning all chadarys
. Chadary was ne.ver adopted by were black, made of. coarse l.i.nen.
the. women of the countryside. It was referred to as Chadary
'. This was not because they did not Kabuli, thus showing that· it
1:ielieve in covering themselves started right here.
.and not exposing themselves to The first chadarys were covered
strangers but because as working almost all over witji embroidery
women; who helped the men on and decorated with bits of
the farm too, they found wearing zarak (mica) which shone in
of chadary impractical. In its pla- all the creases and pleats.
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, . Some new faces and new accents out ihe :Slow and partial natliIe of
have 'OOch noticed around'Salisbury rrying time; fqe smaller firms. are me ernoargo. lney supposea that
· . these -past few. days. . contempJa.nn~ (:Iosure. Oth~ .have sanctions nao nOL, occn Unposed on
· . They belong to. the salesmen, ag- lala ott sLatt. Ottice Jobs ot all' kinds K!lOUcs,an milleraJS llke asoesLOS -
,ents, .and··other.'carpet-baggers who. have become rather nard to geL Yet ana "illome oe<.:ause or 'Amencan Yesterday' Anis .devoted , its
liKe €ettain' African ·birds, can aeilse if sanclJons are to' become reason- ana bnusn conLfOI or the' parent edJtoria'l' to the' safe return of
an appetising situation 1rom miles allly i:J):ecuve· unemployment, must 1lllnlllg compaIlles. . Gemini-7' tQ earth.~d hailed the
away. . . spread tar beyond Uie present. rate. lney aouot wllSon's apparent be- successful rendezvous of Gemini-6
In the' diytime' they·. glide aroWld The Smith, regillje, r lUiaerst.aI!,iJo lier lIlaL -graaual pressure" woUld .and 7. This, said "the paper, is '!Il
J,heir ·con:tilcts in- the .business. '1WlI'- is warkmg on. the theory'.that . only oe enougn. ~10W attnuo~ wollld important-step' 'forward in .con"
. ter, asseSsing 't:be'~ining· strcnC-' 5,000 wllltes {o~t o,['a ~b6ur force mean lIla, Ule economy' would be quering out~r space for the bene-
. 'th of the niitlawed animal and its 01 lllS,lJW) Will De Ull'OWIl; out·?r .. oamageo, markets 10S1, W1Ulout Jmo- fit Qf'IIlankind. It expressed, satiS-.
ne¢ . for: succOur. :In- ihe~ work over th~ whole . pen~ . III clUng ~IDJt4.. .. fa(:tion over the fact that the two
· they eye one' another c:are~y ~- wmcb. ~ctions are . .likely to 0IM: ine regllDe wowd be gIven time space pio~eers, the Soviet Union'
.ross the hotel loungs, holding therr . Ill.te; and that about 25,000 _Afri- to ltnd Oiller tor= ana markets. and the Umted States are carry-
.drinks ~ild :'conversations close to·~ (out ~f ~,OOO. w.orkers) 'may rOrelgIl_ gover~ents WOul~ : be ing out -experiments' in a WaY ,.
the· chest. . lose therr.- jobs. . . . . .more mClilled. LO recogIllSe a c.ie. that 'will lead to increased co-
: The- significance of their presence These pockets -of Job~ .arid dis- . facIO reg1lDe. Ine lWuauve would operation between them.
· '15 to confii:m, ~ many had· predic- . affected AfrICanS roun~·the country pass more qll1cluy mlO me banos of .Altllough the . exast expendi-
. .~ that the trade war. continues could' .well stretch po1iee resources.. I\lrl"an extrelllists. ture involved in putting a space-.
..~ .~e ,l'9liticaf dialogl.!e. That But it is calcUlated. that there. w.ould , lney 00 nOt see any prospect. o~ ship in orbit' is not known, it
the mdividual' businessman's ins- not 'be anything··like enough un- etlecuve pressure unUl me BOvero must be'mUlions of,dollars. When
tinC!,Jor:a.:deaI,may b;!P.to cushion eJ!lPloyment among·,the w~te. elec- ment tnes LO. sell me LOOacco crop it is a question 'of probmg the''-
the -effect' of --san~~ons .whatever his· tOIllte to tum feeling agamst the neXL sprillg. .1bere are· satd to ~ universe nobody:neeq grudge the .
government may decree, . regime. . Cllan,ces or. unoer:me-coUQter plal' expenditure." Human resources
Some of.the .agents may be' fiee. The Whites have ·certainly shown kelS ar Dall we USual pc,~e. /"1 we should however be utilised. in
lancirig. lind. sinwly sizing 'up the .tb.emselves· in~ the. paSt ~ be ~- womem we lanners are oot gre- such' a manner that- while con-
.. opponents.. Oth~rs iOeniified to me tefuJ "toWards their ~t1~.leadeis' auy worried. guering sp~ce we can also wipe
are agents for French and· Italian and ruthless about discarding those N1ouera.le oplllion h;re IS out ingnorariCe·. hunger and _
. - ,principals and. the terms they are who don't produce the goods. shU 100Jung to Ule courts for poverty from the face of the
ready 'to ,discuss suggest that there But though SmIth may be· a. card- some defiillte decisions about . the eartn. . .
must have ·been '~onsultations with board, Caesar in the Whitehall illegal nalure of the Srwth regune;, IIi a letter.to.the editor in Ariis
European headquarters, view, his present. dominance of the A nurnoer ot them have been con- Abdullah Baghdar asked whether
'Considering the tightness cif !ro- countrY and ~~ ~nt for &l9ssing slaermg taking acuon throup . th: profit earned 1:iy an individual or .
prot 'controls-an~ the., ..complamts -over. h~ reaIilJes y.'lth a ~.lJmen~- .t1lgD LOurt on the censorswp re_ a group of persons Which resUlts
. ~b~ut shorta~e of 'foreIgn. excpange, ai-herOIC note should not be under- gUlatlons, wlllch Bntaln lias dec in loss to the public at large is
It IS ..ha.t;d to see wp~t Rhodesian estImated. _ lared illegal. . . . legitimate. Ariana Mghari'Air-
agenCies. ,:ould '~uy, . . . The Dl;W5 from London, su~ts One couid be over·optitIllStic ab- lines, he said, is trying to make
.M.erec~ dealers,' for m~tance,' to most people of mo?erate .0p~lOn out theIr chaJ;!ces of success. If. the up for its, previous losses by char-
have been told that they will be here that there may still be illUSIOns ,aclJon IS brought on the grounds tering planes for expori of grapes
,allowed' to bring In ·Only. 12 ears a about the ease with which the Smith that the Rhodesian M1QlSter who and unpott of goods from India.
'; . month instead. of the usual 40 in .the regime can be displat:ed by ceOno- made the order IS not a legal, M1QlS- . It is true that only a 'few plane-
. first four months of gext year. mic pressures.: WilsOn's stateinent tel', then-legal clIcles here, think- IQads of grapes are ·expmted in
. -. ,- rs .who The Ford. . and JLM.C_ plants last week tha:t Bntain cannot en- the Bepch may lurn to . preceden~ this way but the consequent loSs
· Th.e ~rovmcial gov.emo • ..w)ilch build: their ,cars liere from. force' sanctions on ·its. own may be from wartune England 10 which, to the' p~ople is: much bigger than
are m ~bul. for consw.~~ons assembly kIts will be .allowed to im· realistic, but it is Baturally. tliken MIDlSfers were gIven Wide emergen- the profit. Those who chanter
can utm,se tm.s opportunity for port enough _tq, stave off tinemploy· here. as a sign o~ ~en~ nel}'e. cy. powers. . planes are only a 'few foreign and
«:xchangmg VIews -among .thel!!- ment. . '. : Wilson has menboned his ultimate . 1f an action IS brought, as seems .local businessmen. They import
selves ,on the problems. of ~hell' -But all. RhodeSian bIlsmessmen objective of handing over. control of bkely 10 the next few weeks, .tlIe just a. fraction' of their. cargo by
areas. In lad it 'Worild be .pro- .are in confJ,lSed 'and uncertain sta~. Rhodesi~·to a cilbmet of moderates. ~ench may be asked to .conslder- plane, but they charge· for'.
titaBle for all if such meetings Not on':. I',have met, can explam It .'S faIrly easy to . predict who Instead whether there was a genUllle their 'merchandise- as if it were
and exchange -of views became clearly what, h.e ~n 'or cannot buy they would be. This week I can- State of Emergency. . all imported by air: That is why
. a .£4~,1';~ feature and 'not onlY" or se.ll. " . . yas~ the opi~ons of the. six avai!- But the oplOlon of bamsters I the prices of tea and Indian tex-
_........ .' '. IM~~ are lo~~ lists of goods for . able (the ~:an members are et- have met IS that the. de facto co~- tile goods have gone.: up. .gov~rnors but officials to? w~re. whIch -llDpOrt licences. are needed, ther in restriction or abroad). All trol of the SmIth. regIme cannot fail The tetter' addM that .all the~rought together from. time- .to b~t~e anqnialies of ?llsh and ere.. of: t1iem met Wilson 'd.uring. ~ visit ~o- hulk large WI~ th~ .co~.!J3e profit made by Ariana by char" ~~e. '!be conferen~ of pr~vm- di~ 'I11,ake the. wbol~ thing a gamble. ana helped to }orm ~ opilllOn ab- Judges,. are ~ntIally, consutuUon- tering its. planes is ,paid fnr ,by
cial director:; org~ by the With the st()pp1Iljlof London bank out whil.t showd be done.. . ahsts, not pohtIclans. .' -the P.e9ple who otherwise would
.Min.i,strY of ElIucation . some. accounts, ~any ~ ~at the}" can- Only one, a t;C¥red lawyq;..~o- If appeals 00 censorship and not- have fa pay the additional .ail:
time 'ago showed the.way .-to not'l'.ay mlllor NIls Ifke club me.m- itb.t the present rate Of sanClJ~ other aspects of the emergency laws transportation costs' Of the goods
others"eSpeciaIly 'because the ·bersjiip fees or. tailors ·acounts·tbere. w.ould work. The consensus o~ opI- fatl~ the long-term (:~ances of an which can be transported' .by
results' achieved in the Jievelop- Yet payrn~f J!l tho~nds for car- man. was that .they wo~d sunply antl-Snutb. declSJon will come. c;>Ii!y ro?d.. .
ment of edUcation have' been goe.s of ~od~Jan mlOer:i1s ;rna. ~mage the econOlIJ)' WithoUt' hav- ~hen Parli~e?t. pa~ ne'!" legtslll;- Yesterday's Islah' in an.. edit<r
· . -; It .. tini " so on SlJll goes thfaugh. -. 109 the crunch of sp~ and effec· tlon. And thIS ~ill not ba~pen until rial welcomed die establishinent.~ry ~nCOJJ.ra;glllg. .IS ·.t: .~~eryo~e· in. J!1~. 4tJport-export tiveness. . next February at the earli~L of a bureau in the. Ministry ofeen~ • departineD~. WI, ~nslllesS IS liepnrung to have .a "!'cr Most of them were' surpri$ed abo (OFNS) Plannirig to study' and evaluate
agencl*:S ~. the p~ymces tie- . people's suggestions 'on' bringing
gan.thmking of .~ng regular. .An·t,·.;M-·,·ss·f·.le· M,·ss·,·'es ·A.t.lect Arms Race' about improvements in. the work
meetings of . proviJicial repre- T of governmental agencies and on
sentatives. . . . '- development of their own' areas.
The ~overnors' coliferenPe is ,Progress' by .both- the . ' Soviet . from the real missile' in the . last ment proposed by the Pentagon EverY pew thought and idea is
o( special importance iIi view Uillop and the Ulilted States in stages· of Its flight. Employ.ip.g the for' the U.S. is about £3,000 mil- wo~h consideratic;>n al'\d the eva-
of the promises made by the developmg an anti:missile miss- pnnciple of "atmosphenc filtra- han. luatto~' of .these Ideas ~an be of
Maiw.3ndwal government ,when ile, owhich could lead ~to a new tion" it fixes on the real missile, But a large number of experts ~elp 1Il two ways., ,First, these
seekinit the Wolesi Jirgah's arms race and .the deStabilisation which falls faster thari·the light- -whose views are reflected in Ideas serve-as a>gulde to !he gov-
te f -"'d' Th of the. present nuclear' balance, "is er-weight decoys once they enter the 'Wiesner-Gilpatric repott- ernment, and, secondly, whenvo 0 COl1ll ence. ese pro- . .. . I th t th . .' "
. 't b f Ifill d b th· Qeh~d an u.rgent request being the atmosphere.' . - believe that even a lImIted de- peop e see a elr suggestIOns~*:S ca~o e n. .e... y e made 'to Johnson' some time ago .Soviet WOrk on the anti-missil~ ployment of the antI-missile mis- _~ount .. ,they are encouraged to
ministers alone.'It IS lor ,t~e by a 15,.man,panel of'U$. scjen- missile" has 'been kIiown to the siles by either side would cause take' a more active .p·art in the
governors to implement '. tile lists and disannament experts· West for at least 'three years fol- nusunderstanding about the in- affairs of' the nation and for the
projects envisaged in the Prime . The panel, headed by Dean Je-, lowmg the locailon of.. an exper.' tentlon. This would lead to recip- ·betterment. of society.
Minister's policy statement. orome Wiesner, of the Massachu- imental anti-missile missile sta- rocal spending, not only on anti- . In the ~st occasional sugges-
The governors .cannot colPine. . setts Institute. of Technology, and tion near Leningrad. Twice this miSSile missiles, but also on a. tlOns made by the .people thro.ugh .
their attention to ·_administra:- the former -deputy Defence 'Sec- year, in May and October, a roc- greater number of more sophis- n..ewspapez:s and other media were
tive problems.. They have to .retai-y, R~weli GHpatric, press- ket claimed by the SOviets: to be ticated ord~nary ~il~,.capable el!her. I~ored or were d!~missed
--d ti 'ties " all '-h . ed Johnson to' seek.a three-YeaI;: an anti-missile missile has heen of penetarting antt-mlSSile de- Wl?I a verbal remark, It IS heart-~~~ ~ th· J:., tisp eres . production' and· del?loYment . of Shown'in military 'p~al:les ·.in. fence-.,- in short, to the develop- ~nmg tha.t,now a special branch
, o. ~m ell' r ..-~ ve pro- the system. . .. Moscow. Western eJgleltS credit- it ment of anti-anti-missile forces. In the Mlnlsfry of Planning ,will
vmces.· . '...' _ . -' TIle group ,understands that· Wlth interception capabilitY.' but IiJ. the \'jew of these experts' eva!-Ua~e't~ese .s,uggestions as . to
While . tbe joint Chiefs of Staff hav.e ree have varying vie.ws ori the POssi- the economic outeome of such a their practicability. .
. in , ~bul the;r ,~ve commended . its .deploYIIient, at· ole efficiency Of its electronic tar- race could benefit only the out- The editqri~ in co~clusion !!,aid
been ~olding_ ,coiISiiltations ,a .cost' of £1,000 million. ,More' get-seeking devit:=es.' siders, particularly China~if it we ;must realise. that e.very sug-~
with officialS of' the .Miilistries- -than £700 . million has already The main debate, however, is did not lead to war at a moment gestlOn. cannot 'be accepted since
of JuStice and Education. 'These been spent. over the 'past seven about the abilitY.- of either the one 'side thought it had a short:, . the coun.try's resoUJ;ces. Care 1lmit-
conferences .are -useful.. bilt ··it yeaI'l! and,£150 million is to . be USSR or the U.S. to under- lived advantage over the other.- ed and m. any case first things
would be better if the:MiDis- spent - this 'ye?r, . incluc;i.ing take the .o~ational d.eploymenl' (OFNS) . must come first. '.
.try of interior were'to wont' £3,~00,000 ~or. (lprelirn!nary prod: of,' anti-missile missiles, 'which Language Riots.' In a le~t«;r to the editor m Islah
. . . uctlOn ~gm~rmg", . would have greatly to outnUmber . the PUbliclo/. D~partment.of _the'
o,ut an ag~niIa for such oeca- .:I'Wo main type5.· of U_S. anti- on either. side, without wrecking " -K~~ul MuniCipal Cotporation re-,
Sl,Ons ~ en.a~le ,.gove.rnors to missil~ have JlOW been .suecessful- their national· ecOnomics. Erupt Along Duteh pl~es . to a ~tatement of the com-~nss policIeS . and problelllS' ly tested:. the '''Sprint'' l).igli acce- '. Qne school.at thOught in Arne- .' . 'mlttee wInch allotted plots in
WIth . key officials .. of -other ·leration-bullet which rises like a pea belie'l1!S that';1 ~loYment D...;l·· B ~ Sayed Nour Mohamad Shah
iBiportant 'departments· as ·will. b!illet from a .~un and inte~cepts race would a1fer the means of ~gIan. o:....Uer Mian~ complaihing' that the Cor-
. DiScussions of this' kind would warning missiles more than 40 <7ac~g ~- 'Soviet economy, 'BRUSSELS, Dec. _20; (Retlter).- ~orabon 'had shown . distrust ,in .
Ire of advantage to both ·Sides .. mil~ al:iove the earth; and the smce It that tJ:te USSR 'FiftY pec:lpIe, inclUding a young giil Its work.. ..'
and help all 'CQncerned to have Nike-Zeus! which 'intercepts them -woUld suc~ ,first;.., . and iloY,',were injured Sunday.when T~e cO~Ittee! ~hlch consists ~
a clearer understandiilg of the., af.t;er thlf!Y te:-enter the atm~ Another:. ·scbbol .believs· that· language' riots'. erupted in the Dutch- of high-rankmg, .enlight.ened and,
problems and of the ~l1-Y they ·phere..' The lat~st development "of bOth coun~CQuld;oSafely.·invest Belgian 'border, .....non of-Fournns. tUI1>tworthy officla~, SJl~d the Iet-
'should be solved. '. the Nlke-Zeus IS believed to :have in a "limib!d!',:crep~t'in 01'- ...... ter, has ~he mun,lclpaltty's ,full'
.~ "s~t .r~ge~-i.e. 'from 'laun- 'der to diu!lIi*" the ·retaliato.rY" poli~.had<,lo,bi:eiik Up, i:l88h. bet- confidence: But stnce ,application.
The success or .failure of any ~ Silo to .un~'!ct point~f 400 -'Capability ',:of ..&naller· nuclea:r ween .Flemish "natiOniilists and forms ..'Yere filled u.nd«;r the
natiOllal ,programme -depe.uds" mil~4-' .'- - '. . . ' .; powers.suC¥:as'~·arid FranCe. ~~king, ..y.ralloons, the SUP!'!I"VlSlOn. of loc~ .distrlct ?ffi-
on the way the governors 'Work Bo~h rel!/on nu~lear·wa.:.h~ :This thr~+tto 'the. Big PoweB FOUC-a!8~:.sa:=·~ed. of ~~rs,Cwho ar~ muniCIpal o.fficlaIs,
· ·th . . .: and .he ?>h)i:e-Zeus, because of Its will appear:::1D ...tbe-<.19'lOlt,if"both ' ., e 0l'J!.6ratlOn. has the nght to
m e .provmces. That IS. why. rel£,t1vely low burst, is said by the·"countrieS ~'"Pod thai-PI ent SJ?l' ~OJ?IinA~~,(~~Cb,-s'peaking find Ol,lt wh,et!ier its own officials
the eyes of the whole, .nation p~ei..to reg.uire Q. system of "fall- plaris,to #;:ciJrtelliiediaf . e viIlBgi:s;~Witb :-a..hmll,-~pulaflon of had done therr ·dutY properly. '~e on 'th~ They can playa out shelters to prot~ the popu- missiles ufth ·.SzJbinariues;::':--. about oi;OOO, ..It~. traJisferrCd ~o The letter added that inspection
t
Vlhtal ~tryilIl1hb'e 'development~f lahtioNn. it 'Zd~fends.:The object of ti01!1ally-pawaei4:.·· thtci miSsile. =k~R~c:g~;:.:..rn: t:~en.;~- hs:mdebeefn mhade ~od-satisJy peop1e,
e -eoun y setting an ex- t «;. ike- elLS sy:stem 'is to distill- submarinE!5;in:~the c!ase-.of 'e}mw ji1i4'. '''i'~ ....'.. 0 w am ua . compliIiI;ted .
ample of ~essness"devotion 0guish betw~ real missiles and, 16-missile tmc1~ar' sulmiiuiDps: :fu.,- new' li=:~ riws ' g, Under ab~ut the matter and .to ~nd ?ut
to duty and Ii3rd work. .decoy,s, which can De dummy. TO- the case of FranCe. .The...esti:inated . '. . w et er. th.!! Cor-po:atIon. offiCials
ckets, {)r even 'balloons, released cost ~of 'sqch: a""s~leton" deploy- <CoDt:d- ',ft,'pap.4) have neglected thell' duties. .
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Minerals S~rvey'
'Contract Sign~
•
lke'~1 t~-
, I
'-
Tollipt lUI. Tomorro....
Tempenture
Max. +8°C. MInimUDl -'J°C.
Sun Sets today .at j:327 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at '7:00 a.m.
Tllmorrow's Outlook:, Cloudy
The message recommends that
judges and' courts should imple-
ment the Constitution and other
-VOL. IV, NO. 224. ~
Those officials of the Ministry
of Interior who are given' saran-
waIs' duties shoUld realise that
they are partly responsible to the
.Ministry of Justice and should
keep in contact with its officials.
The message added that saran-
waIais (attorneys) working with
-the Ministry of J \,\Stice have bot~
Judicial seCuritY and police responsl- SINGAPDRE, Dec. 21, (Reuter).
bilities. They should, therefore, -The Australian External Affairs
act- in closer C!lOperation with the Minister, Paul-Hasluck, said in Sin-
governors' and police and should gapo~ Monday night that it was
at the same respeet th...e law. in the interests of European. coun-
Because of shortage of suitable ~e~i:.o help in solving the crisis
personnel, until suc;h time..: He bad been asked at a pr~
'qualified s~anwals are tram. conference before leaving by all'
the authonty of saranwaIs has m for Sydney if· Australia was wor-
some cases been delegated .to s~ I ricl about the possibilitY of Britain
curity officers or otha: officiaIs a reducing its .inilitary commitlilentS
the Ministry of Intenor.· east of Suez.' ..
He said Asia's problems' were..
important to all countries of the
world. He recalled that' AUstralia'
had sent aircraft to aid Britain dur-
ing the Berlin airlift
"Just as it was in our interests to
help in that crisis sa it is in the in.:
terests of European countries to
help solve the crisis' in Asia", ' he
said: -
In London, British Foreign sec-
retary Michael Stewart said Mon-
Teaehers' Academy day he did not 1hipk an Indonesianinitiative for a settlement of its
Gr-.J.uates Firs·t. "confrontation" . with the separate(IU" .. sta1ea of Malaysia couId.be acceP'"
ted. . - .
G Up' Of Students tie said during atloUSe of Com-.TO ~ mons foreign affairs debate . that
2I.-The first Malaysia could not start· negotia-gr~B~~tud~~~ graduiltes from tioDS on the basis that she was to
the- Teachers' Training Academy be broken up.
this ~ear. Thirteen students in the Stewart said: "For our 'part we
sCience and 17' in the arts section would welcome any solution accept-
finished examinations Monday. able to Malaysia and Singapore and
Indonesia and in which ,possible
The Academy was estab~hed two t -neighbouring countries 'might be-
years ago. After teaching middle co~cern~. _
school students for' two years the I believe any .co~on sense
gradlIates will be accepted in the solution.· of that kind. IS pOSSible,
third grade of the College of Edll--I but it would be very difficult ~o fihd
cation following an entry examina- as long as the, armed Indonesian ac-
tion. . tions follow". '
Erhard, Joh.nson Discuss
World Problems, NATO Plans
, WASHINGTON, December 21,:(DPA).-
'WEST German Chancellor' Ludwig Erhard and U.S. Presiden!
Lyndon B. Johnson Monilay' discussed for nearly two ho~
the German question, European security and the' Vietnam·'
crisis. ~
The meeting was the fiTst of a be curtailed despite his plan .for,
series of conferences the two a drastic; cut in public spending.
statemen will have. Therefore to
meet again today one of the main
topics of discussion will be West
Germany's role in NATO nuclear
strategy, but no decision on this
issue can be expected.
Johnson and Erhard met for
about one hour alone and were KABUL, Dec. 2i.-TIie' contract
later joined by U.S. Secretary' of for the continuation' ,of minerals
State Dean Rusk, West German survey in Afghanistan was sigIied
Foreign' Minister Gerhard Monday between Afghanistan and
,Scharoeder and Defence Minister the Soviet Union at the Ministry of
Von f.Iassei. . Mines and Industries in Kabul.
Erhard told corres~ndents he Engineer Sayed Hashim:' Mirzad,
was very' satisfied 'With the frank President of the Department of 'Mi-
and open discussion he had with neral Survey, sigiJed for Afghanis-
Johnson. "We talked in an amos- tan and Alexande~ Skovitin,~' . Ei:<l-'.
pliere of friendship as exists aI- nomic Counsellor of the Soviet Em-
ready. for ~ long time, between bassy, signed on behalf of his gov-
us." ernmeqt. On the basis of this con-
Before his first meeting with tract, mineral survey work will be
Johnson, Erhard, accompanied b-Y· carried- out and stullies ma"de of.,a
Schroeder and Hassel, saw RUsk number of minerals until the imple-
at the State Department. In his , mentation of the third. five-year
falks he stressed the necessity. of I plan. .
stren~ening NATO. Foreign currency expenditure. _of
ReGailing West GermanY's bud- the project will be made available
get deficit Erhard assured RUsk by Soviet credit and the Afghani ex-
,that West German financial aid penditure will come from the gov-'
to developing· countries woUld not ernment's-- budget.
,c
_'_'~_....;.,....;.,:--~_-+,~-;......__-,~,..,..,,;,.,......;.,~,.....,.,.....----~----' ~.,..;'-:~'~"_.:~' ......~~;,,-~' ':....-:i---'-c:-,':...:'......,....-:-"-:-::-:--''.:..'-'::-:-:~' ~
will" ~DAY" DECEMBE,~,21;':1965::(QAUS,·?O~.1344,~~) ,'~ .'-: .',.:.,,_ ~,~" _. ..~
A--',,-ct....,.-R-Q-p-,-i~d-"-ly-,-F-Q-ir-,y-,J---'-u-st-'-ic---e-.--'. - CCibi~~t~~ppr9~~;<_lJH<G~fleiQI~ss~m;,'y'EXt,hifs'~ ~,.~,~.: --'
Ministry Urges Employees' , 'Aboliti~n: ...~f:: . ~~ FQOCrp~~g,:~inme:,Fb~'5:·,yeai.;· :.:,: ::~:~.
, ,. KABUL, December 21.-~ fl1h~ifanC~.Tax'.' ~':. Act$~O'fSpac.e;.UNEl' :Ff1tce'·~·
JUDGES sholild try' to decide cases referred to them in the pro·. ,'. c. _ • • • , .. • •• _ . ". " • _'. ' .. .'
vinces in the shOrtest possible time and refrlLin fro,m un- KABUL, D,ec. 2'l.':;"'At- its, Man: -' ':. . ....... .~ .'" _UNrr¥~Ll'l4TIO~S,,-Deeem~ -21d~)~-:- '
necessary cross-examination which only ~ wastes everyone's day's- sessTon the cabine_t: appz:o~e~r ~ ~ GeneraJ. ASSemblY-: vote(! MoiIday to keep th.e-:tiJree:;'. :',''-
tUne, the Ministry of Jnstice said in a message to its emplo-y:ees aboli,tion, oJ- the inhefitan~" tax., ~,'. _ :. 'year-old world. foocrprogra~Jiu( going for at leim -anOther .,: .: "
Monday. "!li.e.d~ision!s'iIl~:oilfonnity.~th liveyears..' .,:.~'.:.. .. ~'., ...'. ': .. ---' _- ... - ," ' .. _ ,.
ft said that judges should make laws with firmness and should not ~e. ~.overnm~nt).poli~y to . facilitate' :' B~ '.:a v~te"of S~_ wi.th '1~'abS- : The' bUi:;lg~t:'cO~tt~- of=' th~ '. ,~:':: ".,..'
use of'the authority vested in allow themselves to be influenced divlsl.on, of ibli.en!~, pro~~ ~, ten~I()ns, i.t,_extende(i"',th~'prog:: ,Gen~al -Assembly' passed' the';"'· .:"
them by the rrew Constitution for in any way to act against the pea-, ~~ It,~ay, be ~ut IDto use WlthOl!t_ r~~o."fc:>r ~ long as multilate- 'controversial resolution,· Callmg ". . " '.
the welfare of the people. They pIe's riglits. . y., - , ., ral .Iood·~.d IS found ~easible'and ,for .the ..ext~ion -of the', United .' ~
shoUld consider administration . k'" .' f o' M" desIrable,', , -, '. " -. . Nations:. mission in Ute Gaza.'· .
-. of justice as a national' trust and RuS ;'Fdli .ain q,y..'-' It:~_o called for apl~ con~, ..SftiP;ai:Id.,thi Gulf Of Aq~,_ ';. ~ :......
deal fairly with other organs of Solying P,:oblems, '. . , ·ferE,!O.ce he~e,' soon " Wltli",.:a $275 .'..The' U'mted .Natrons Emergency'" -.- .
the state, specia:1ly.· those who '. ·1I"e'et.:Th-·'iQ~We'e"k' ~ ~ " million;' target for :1!i66 ':~ug1f ._For~ JU~EF),has beeri~Statfon-··,' " ..
work for the executive. Of As,"a V,"ta'1,.To. lU . ~ -_ .', - - - '. ,!968, and.lo!;ano~l!!.:eoilference' .ed· there since'~':', ~-',. " - '- - ,
-.' , ~, ., -' . :. '. m, 1967 . : fa,' get- :v:et . ~targ~t~ .The 1Cesolution, was. passea:' witJr.', .'.WAS~GT9N,;D~. 2~" (DPA) ,pled~ for ,1968 't9-197Q.:.. ..... ,,' ~38 aBrtrnative .votes, 14 ainsi'
All H I k S '-:-U'S'. ~re.ta.ry.,()I Sta,!e.· Dean The prOg~e .has provi~ed~ <l!i.d. 37 ·abStenijons.. ' , ~ ..,,-: ':'I I as Uc. ayS. ,!tusk an~ Am~t?£e .Falifam '.. Ital-: fc:>od" f~ed:' or see9-' to_~ oountrJes, .. 'MoSf .of. ihe ~"nay,-'Votes;"" ea'me. .,: "
Ian Foreign MUllSf;e1 .a,nd p!esfllent eIther to, promote -therr. gevelo~..: from' the ·EaStern. bloc- -. .
of the Unfted· Na,tioDS. <3.en~r3!'~:, ment or to-tide them-over 'such' .and' seveiil Arab ti- ~tio~.. ",
.~blY, !"lax' fIleet;- Ia,ter ,this .y!ee~ emergencies' as dro~lits: fl.~ --~'- 'J!i.e· .General_:: ~eci6i; _
ID JiashlDgton,c.the,.State _'. De~a.r: earth!lu~es' an.d. hurn.canes., ,~, ',!'at~ the resofution ,before- .itS'''.' .._
ment con~ed t04aY' " ., _ ..~p'mted. ~ations Geri~aI --::~ :Sessu;lO -ends Wednesd'ay. __ ··"-~. ~.. . :' ,,;- _ " • '
..' Robert ·1_ McClosKey, ,sl!lte :De,. -sembly ~J?mI~.Mon9~'Pass: . Tp~.Gene!~ Assembly'..s"main ~ . , . ,.
partm,ent ?~c:ss Officer, e,~r~~ w· r~l';i.bo~. deiliIig.,Wl~.'-'. the Politica:I ,C<lIllrillftee' called for the, '= '. "~:;~
that FanfaOl Ilad requested a meet UN·II1lSSlOn.m the Gaza,strip and' -henefits.. of ,sp c ~I~ •• ' , . - - .-.-~ . , '
.' tim -' .', ~.'. a e eAZ'U'ratiOI1 . to -
mg sq1p~ e,_ ago... ~ ", ,,: ._ .exc~ange. 'Qf lnfon,nati~~. OIr ou~e!,! ~ ~ha:red :.amOng all -countri
He ,5214. tl!e. r~,ques~...v.:as not.m .spa~e ~d -deb~t~ Ko~ean,partiCl'; "itiesp~ctive 'of t1i~- stage'of th:il: ~
rectIY: related..to a senes of letters 'pation m the' unification debate.·' econOIIllC: or . . fill ' d - . '.
by hi!D ~tween 'V{~~gt9n, and" - :~,' _ = , . mem" .' ,sClen~, _Co' lNelop-,."
H:~;OSk~Y:~d.·~~~C~uI~'mit fUle,~ ,N¢9dticitjon$~'On ", " <;~i~ t~:' fO~·cci~~ei·.~ :~ .
out the I?!>sslbility that: tliere- : may: ':'.'" _:.'.' ., __ : '.- . . governing th~w ..~ r~lutions:" _
be- some .discussion between RUsk V -''',' ·..·1 t ." ., ., _.:.. ". f . e exp ration ,and
and ·Farifani·on:.the.·exchange_.._ ." c' _I-;emen , ~ e.I,~: ""'-': ~e. 0 ~uu1ter.space.-Thf:!Se disCuS- . ::..
, . . , '.-.' . c, !' S10ns sho d.be held 'by the" .}iut, be 'pointed' out;: the .lt$ii' ~.-:.' ", "'. . ~. ·01- ,: mittee:en thO . . ". -.COIn-.. -.-~iplomat·holc!s' two jml?~rta?t ,posi- .\3UVernment rOI '. _. '., outer space' e cra~ uses..: ~~. =- :
. tIon~-the: .UN· Genera,! . ASse!!1~1Y ,-' <. ' ...': ',resolution '. un ~_ - e. terms of- a:, ". ". . ,,_Pi~~dent.' ana..the-I~Ii~n, - ~?rel¥D ' .,B~IR.UT,. Dec,. 2!':-.:-:A-,,; royalist. "none With-~:~~~o/ ~8. votes-~, .. :'. ' •.. '. _-":. "':_1-MID~stry post- and said, the, ,di~. spokestJlan'm Be!rut.sal~,_Mommy I"~ "The.reSel t"". ~tion..,.,.,., .. ,~. - "'
CUSSIODS' would .. CCIl.t:re - on ,b~ess- ·that, the negotiati6n~: -betW~ , the . tention: to ~ 10;0/"! ..5peclill ..at-- '. ~ -'" ..-: , -
, 'before, ~l? ~en_eral: Asse~bly .a~d..royalists"and ~_ repubJ.iCa_DS: hiv!=- tdriaI souiI~ mfuckatiOnal.~. :~ :, _ __: ," .
U.S.-Italian b~teral ~tte.rs._ .' , ' fa~led .and~ fighting: may ..resume be~::: . (acilitT'a,tcTh~ ~ch~~~ , ".', ~:",:
. ween the, two !actioDS ID a months . The Politi":" I ~.;"...:...,a..ttee· . ' ,
PUblicWorkS~ ,_-'--. t~me,.BB,C.!ep'orted .this·moining. '. ':--.~--CoD.;;:on~~ , Wall', ,
'VisitS naiij·Near·_Ghazni --. Meanwbll~ 10 Haradh, the ' north.· , ." ,'. ' ,. '
GHAZNI-' D 0, "I,-E -. A _Yemeni ~oWn.·~·where._ royaliSt'- and 'In"'ill'• P ,. ','- ~, .
Abmadultah' .M' e.ester- -··~f n~:li~' repu~Ii~~Ii. ~epreSentativeS:.. . hav~',. an:,renner: ,:...-.
W k t' daLmaIte <Ii'" 'Deen, meeting' smce ·Nov.. 23, Xeu- . -or s, yes er yo, moon . scuss: ' '-. ' . d Kh aa N" :t1A ··ts Ba-. - .' --
ed 'with' AbdiIl'Rasul 'acting ·Go_·"~ers. co.rrespo>! ~l .. a. r, ,assar ',l',.J.SJ~ ,. "_n'g'oo"n',.- ,' .
• • " ...', , 0 reported I& of t)ie 50 itelegates mve _ - . .',.
vernor o~ Gb~, tbe p~ogress __.,c:>f now left; arid more-were' expected'to ' .~~~,~n go~e.~~nt bui!dlDgs .:. I~ iea.ve. ~hlS _weelC .. , .~,"'.", '~~~~~~"~" ~Ilter).- ' '~
E ., Ab" d- ITA '. "1 d th" ' The !=onference became dea1ocked. tri· 'd '''L ,,' Shas-: .ngme=r rna u <U1 VISI e e ., 'ts' If rts h' .' .. . ~ -,uere "gnday, 'night - there'
S -" D' , h'- h' '. ., o,er.l e 0 to,c oose an, mtenm wa< ...' .._~~.ar",ee am, W IC IS neanng com· ,,' fi' y" - '",' . ,,;-.00 ,,,nslon u=wceil Burma and.
I I· S'tuated 27 kil tr "government or emen" " India I...~ ''''''pelOn. I . ,arne es ,sou- . ' .._, ,.. '. ::. .. . _"""ranse:. "w.e .·both :lQV~ peace~•
theast of G~aZni.,.~e dam,' -when .5au<ii Ar~bia' and,_ the _-:'united ' and. Ii3.y~ nc:> d~!e_l!> encroach_ on, .
.c~mIPleted·dwill. ~rlI\!t .. 4O,00?,ac~es.t Arab-Repliblic .aiso. differea on tIie _t~~ltO~which 1S !i,ot 'ourS"~- .
o. and un .er .ungation.. '... , .. ' I . interpretation of the agreement .rea- . 'tpea 8. at ~ baIiJl,uet'given. by
The Public Wor~ P1IDl~te:-' r.e-'-·j ched at· Je_daah. in' ~gUst.,bCtWeen- Genera!. Ne WI~ !:!Ie BuqD~_ hea(l: .~urned~,to Kab~J' ~t evenIDg.,,· King- Feisar-·and. President Nasser: ?J State~ Shastn'sald he, was rnee~.,-. ; :
" ., '.-' - , .- 109 PresIder::t Ayub of Pakistaii· in .",'
, , • Tashke~t·.W1~, a__."s~ce~ -~esire io~,: : :'~ < ..' r·. ,pro!?o~~,:-.fri~nd1y· reIaiio.ns. "with .' ' _
. '-- !Pak~~ 10 .splte, of the reCent 'bitter _:.:. '. ..
-. expenence'? ..:. - ~~.... --
::'~e" earnestly,. hbpe, the .JD~t:lni .
_ 3I;'lll pave, th~ way for better ,reIa- - ., .' '. . " '. _..:
,-,. ",-',. twr::s on ~ hinGing baSis· between·-. ' 0 ' ~.:,
. . In:dla- aI)d Pa-klst~": Shastri-' .aes-' ' ...: -
_c~bed as; "~ordially,,', tIle ta1iS ,'he :' . . "
!lad 'I¥~th ~e win_Mondaf.':' ' " ' c"
: .I!e...~d: ':n~ biggest', ,'.probfem -'. .~ -~-: -
f~clD~ humaDlty_lS·.hO)V ·to, aYe~f1n-
t~~~onal. confl{c;ts :ana, co.nllligra- _
" tio.?S.. ~atIOI)~.. and .pe9ples Iive'in , .•,' .. ~ ,
~ an- un~y' ..~ght betWeen War' 'and' , - ,.'-
.~ace. DesPlte- the Unitea ,Nations'.' ' ,
efforts there are-.threats ......,...;_.T_~' ':.. ' .
.Ii· tt .. ? yu.& LU..W4l:- .- ....
,y n-Asla .... " " __ " . _'.
'~The, rion:aligDmeIit. >pO coY: i§ not: .• ',' ,
0!Jly, ~dhe~ed. to-,.Qy BunDa- 'and: IIi- '. ~
d!ai ~ut by a large nwnIler af.~ , ~__
ASian -- :~trjes. : -tTnfOituna!elY' ,'. ,c'. ,.
". _. .sO?1e co.untncs are not happy With "
~ ': '. ,this app~oach", :,Shastri :!t'ded;-, _. " ,:':- ~ ,
.. . . ~e. W,1,n, whl? ~ega;6Eu _ ShaStrl's _'.. .'. --:_,
.. ' ~ ,VlS;t:,a-s:. =a' SpeCIal ~gesture .of .fti:Dd~- , _c - .
. _', ship .'sald lIidia~witlLher-vaSt'hu, ,:;
" .' rna?, ,:wo, material. Jesources has" a :_.' ,
" '-.:-::. m.aJor fol.e 1a- p.!ay in the liberatiOn', ':, __ ' .,
, , ; of l;olornai. countries'm Afr.o-ASia, " ..
' •. _ .. and ..!n~ tb~ ,m.~inte!1an'~ -df,",.pCace '>
, . . and: security In JPe:-.worl& - , , .
~ !Oda~+Shastri will visit: tlic+ m- '. _.
tyrs'. ,in;iillSoleunr- and wilfbave. a ...
~ond' r.ognd' of talks ·with Maishal
Ne Win.; ': --
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eRA.VEN
CHANEL
ADVTS. _.
CO~YSE SALOME
,~:
.~ ·r
SHEAFFER
,
. '
. '., PECEl>1BER :ZO, ·1965 ,
. Parica -Jaili Nadir Pash-
~o; opposite ' Ariana
-Cinema
visit 'Ceylon
THE :'PAKISTAN
INTERNATIONAL
. 'AIRLINES
Hive nWIe it possible for you
to visit ·_the beautiful '''CEY-
'LON" by: ·the mOst ,direct
route. The luxurious ViS-
connts and -the- Boeings offer
you a most:'~Iilfortable' jour-"
neyaU the·way. '.,
For reservatiOns and iiIqui- -
ri~ please contact your tra--
vel agent .or PIA Oflice;- Tele•.-
phone No. .22155. .
Frenc'h:, :. '.
, .
Perfumes'
The foUo~g French' per-
fumes 'are now available at
Pariea- .
JEEP '··FOR' SALE
ONE WILLY JJEEP STATION
WAGON GOOD RUNNING CON:
DmON - 'CONTACT INDIAN
EMBASSY ·..:....TEL:'2055'7. AVAIL-
ABLE ,FOR,. ,INSPECTION AT
THE CHANCERY ·(SHAH.RE-
NAU, SHABARA .ROAD) FROM
8 AM TO 1 PM ON ALL'DAYS
EXCEPT FRIDAY. .
. .- .
IHIS CHRIS"~AS' GIVE ASHEAFfER,
./
HAMfDZAJ)AB
&
MATTIN StORES,
~OL TIMES
KABUL, Dec: 2O.~Abdul Khaliq
Wafayee, a staff member of the Col-
lege of Letters of Kabul UJiiversi-
ty, left .Kabul ~eSterday. for Tehran
to work for his 'ph. D. in literature.·
'.
Language 'Riots..•
.
• .'<
.'
Wils.on-,Returns TQ,:Londo,n' 'HonieNews~~ __Brief Riots Follow !tttempt To',Kil,·
AfterTGlk:~:,!,;!::~~~_~.~AP)_ ~!~~:~E~~~~ti~~~ .Leader 01 Domin;~anRebels·
BRITISH Prime .Minister ·Harold WilSon to4:Ik 'off· at '6:0~ p.m.·' CalI'O Sunday. He. had go'ne there ' SANTO DOMINGO, December 20, (Reu~).-
(2308 GMT)-Sunday 'from Ottawa !In ,hiS return trip to -on vacatian three months ago. AT,least one policeman was killed and a.child'injured in riots
London from a four-day. ;visit to the United StateS and CaIJ!lda. ' he~ Sunday after an; assassination attempt against· civil
At a press conference be,fore. 'lea- '. cy questions ill. France, which 'he KABUL, _Dee. 20.-The PakiStan war leader Colonel Francisco Caamano in Santiago.
vlDg .Wilso>! said ,he was' looking- described as .a friendly ally of Bri-, Ambassador, General Mohammad ~ports from ~~tiago, the ~o- . Th~ ri,lSaeame barely '24' hours
forward to close co-operation. ,with tan oI long ,standing. ~ Xousuf, met the Minister, of MlDes .IIUnIcan Republic s second City, after two days of trouble in the
de Gaulle. Wilson said he did not 'Asked. to 'comment on France's and Industries, Engineer SiliriI, at said air force units opened fire streets over: civil servants' wage
wanl to comment on specific poli- participation in the..: North 'Atlantic his office Sunday mornin~ with bazookas and other heavy -claims.
________---:.....:. .....:..:......-. Treaty Orgarnsation~he said, that he weapOns at a hotel where Caam-
-intellas to make a success o-CNATO ano and other constitutionalist
and he hope.d Pr.esident de Gaulle KABUL, .nee. 20.:-S. Jafer Ga- leaders went, after being fired. on
"will he as anxious as we are to 'do uhary, an officiil..! of· the Mghan by machine-guns near the 'local(Contd. from page 2) so:'.;' Construction -Unit, 'who had gone cemetery. '
Languag<; demonstrations· and Wilson told rePorters before de· for studIes under a . USAJ.J:) pro- As reports of the attempt
clashes follow~ the !Dove., _. parting that every day increases the gramme to the United Sta~. re- spread through Santiago, viol-
, Sunday, police broke up runnmE, -danger of intervention"by ·other Af-' turned to Kabul yesterday. ence erupted in the war-torn
"fights ana demonstrators smashed rican' states in Rhodesia. streets of this capital ' At one
wlDdows. . ''. The sooner there. was a quick re, • 'point a crowd anned with pistols,
BelgIum has about 4-.5 ·millio.n .turn to constitutional rule in Rho- KABUL. Dec. 20.-Dr. Ahmad stones and clubs stormed' a news-
Dutch-speaklDg Rernmgs, 3.5. Fren' desia, the_ easier would' be the' task Walid,Hoqo~. a .staff member in paper office.
ch-speaking Walloons.. and one mil, of restonng the' economy he said. the Prune MlIDSter S office, ,has been The Dominican Republic's
hon bllingual ..people who live' . in - lie rep9rted that Britain. feels the I appolDted ~'-PUlY A~rney·General Armed· Forces Minister Commo-
Brussels. . ' problem 'shouldn't be settIect. by ml- ID the MinIStry of Justice. .dore Franci!;co Rivera Cammero
~Contd. irom page 3) Iita;ry for.ce. 'BritaiD had never pr.o- said an offiCer and three soldiersFace Of.n pOsed _using .C~adian or its own had been killed in Santiago by a
. . forces'!D the sl;:uaUon. ' Czechoslavakian rebel group armed with two
covermg came into fashion fOr a "We' are going on doinE w:hat We '. machine-guns.
couple of years. This consisted of believe 10 be-·right", 'Wilson said. N A' IT d Rebel sources here sail:! one of
coats, scarf, gloves' and~ eyegIaSses. Be- said lie believes the Common- , ews ge~cy 'llea their men had been shot dead and
Women W1thout chadary went out wealth will emerge from the Rho, five others wounded.
wearmg -this outfit. -DuiiIi.g. hot deslan crisis uninjured. . Arrives In Kabul ' . The army sent its tanks into
'Summer . days women waIkiiIg . Wilson said he arid- Pearson had action in the vicinity of the hotel
about With coats, -gloves and eye-, r:ached a. hi~ .degree. of unders~n- 'KABUL, Dec. .20.-Miroslav Su, after the rebels refused to turn
glasses with a scarf 'wrapped dmg on ~e1~,. re,spe.ctl~e . posItions Ie", President of the .,Czechoslovak. 'm their weaPQns~ the Minister
aroimd their head appeared to' dunng theIr mt~slve .discussions. News ~gency dteka, and Jiri said. ,
be more uncomfortable thaiI ~ere; were 'very few.world pr-ob. GoldSchmid, Director of the 'Fo- He'denied reports that planes
those in chadaryys. Perhaps that. ·lems' the¥_ had not ranged over. . reign News of the agency, arrived had also been ordered to straff
IS why most -of them gave ,up 'this- . H~ said he bad reVle~ed the. Bn- -in Kabtil Sunday .at the invitation the hotel on the southwestern fri·
ensemble and soon began to dresS tlsh defence Jlrol;llem Wt~ ~resldent of the Ministry of 'Press :and Infor. nges of Santiago, a' city of about
like fully emancipated .:women. Johnsqn al:10 Pear~olL' B~ltam "Wotild, ,mation for' a visit ta Afghanistan. ,75,000 - population.
'H IOd S k' bave to elimmate or shave some of They were rece\'ed t th· Rivera Caminero said all roads
o I ay . nac S••• ' its defe~e· ~ommi~en!;S, ~e ·~id. by Babuddin Kus6kaki~ Pr~id~Ir:r:r leading to the city, had been cut
, . .' . He" sal~. he baq frUitful dlSCUS- the Bakhtar -News A enc' sakhi off as a precautIOn. He declared
<Contd. from page 3) " ~Ions WIth Johnson (In' the .need Ab'mad Ferhad 0' gt y, G I the situation was under. control
b '- . d' this b . Th f ili'" , lI'ee or enecae outame m , azaar. ese· or mar.e m tary IDteroependence of Foreign 'News' tIi . The shooting apparently was
nuts prepared with' salt or sweet among Britain. the United States Mohammad Qad' lDFahe agency,. and triggered by an attempt to assas-
b t 't' h li A tral' d N Z - . , IT un, a repre-syrups can e e nu n IOUS, 0,-' us la an ew ealand east' of sentative-of the ,MIDis'tTy of Pr.ess 'sinate rebel chieftain Colonel
day delight. . Suez., and Information .' . Francisco Caano Deno.
Popcorn for strmging and eat-, " Inter-American peace force
-lng and peanuts are, located on E ,L d J' h . T patrols roamed Santo Domingo'sbthloeCkfirstp:;rteett'h-etopanur~h~leftthea9~nre\' 'f.1.ar, , '0 'nsoil"· 0 ,Dicuss . downtown area where groups of
= • civilians' upset ash cans, set firean~fO~ai:t~e:o~'~~sLare .alsO' Collectiye.Nuclear Defence i~~~~=b~~a~tir;~rti:g; ~:~~
, found in smaller quantities, in ' ~ WASHINGTO ted east-west traffic.
little neighborhood shop scatter-' W'F;ST ',".: '. . N, December 20, (Reuter) - ' Two companies of' the peace
ed In the area. ' Ge~ Chancellor Lp.dwig Erhard ftew here Snnd~y. force-one Brazilian and one of.
Free Exchange Rates ,At .for two days of talks with ·President JOhDson. . the U.S: 82nd airborne division
D 'M ·ha-;;...... B'ank - The discussions _will' centre on "good agreement and mutual -a,re stationed in the heart of• g ........""'n .'. Wesl German"'s. desire 'for' a -6hare d d' un, the C1·ty.u erstan ,!Dg". .
KABUL; Dec. 18.-The follow-' in ·.collective .nuclear -defence in .the' Erhard said on his arri~a1 that- Observers saw Sunday's mci-
ing are .the exchal'lge rate at Atlantic alliance. ,. " h' I -. tb . dents ~o a severe blow to Garcl'a-D'Afghamstan Bank expressed..' The ChanceUcr Vi~S -welcomed at' IS peop e appreciated e "sacrifices =
in AlghaIii. ' . Andrew< Arr Force Base by VIce- \mericans are, .p1aki!!g for freedom Godoy who only last week an-
B . Se"'-- :I1 over tlie world .. we have. 'the nounced that the constitutionalist'
uymg ........ President Htibert" Humphrey 'and hi h' ' f uld b . t 'A.J· tAi. 72.00 {per one dollar) 72.50 ·.Secretary' of State Dean Rusk g est respect for your P'resi- \lrces wo e rem egra""" m a
Ai 211 ' T. ' 'dent " ~ the Dominican forces shortly.
. 1.60 (per one pound ster- ne was a.ccampanied by his Fa-' . H . 'Is " ' . G' ''''-d t k
ling) 203.00 reign and Defence Ministers. e a 0 paId trIbute to the achl- arCla-uv oy 00 ov-er as pro-
Af. 1800.00 (per .hundred German . '. - .vements of the ArnerIcao ' .astro- visional president under an agree-
Marks) 1812.50 'Just before' be took ,off' from nau~ menf last September between the Fo'r Sale'
. ttl fie E ha d' warring factions.' .Ai. 16'i6.3O (per -hundred Swiss "Borni earlier, Dr. Erh_ard had mal:!e 700 y a , r r r s party rea- . New Portable TranslS'tor ""dl'o
• 'led th 131 H h" The pact provided for an in- n.aFran~ 1688;01. it clear-that he eXpefted no dtima- . e air ouse.w ere It IS Record Play~i:,··battery:.,or'mains,
Af. 1457.48 (per hundred· FIendl tic agreements 'from his discussions, taylDg, State see~etary KarI-Gl!en· terim prOvisional government to
Franc) ·146!7·.69,But he was confident of reaching ,he:- von Hase. the spokesman of prepare for general elections to 3 speed, twin· speakers,~ " " . .," he: We~t German governmerrt. took Ilead the country back to consti-' U.S. $70.00.
S hi ,- . ssue WIth a front,page article in a tutional government after the Telephone' Jay, 21604., mit .s< Regi.me .Imposes '·Duty ~~:~, ~~~~~~~~tel~ew~~::d:'~ l_fo;...u_r_-m-'-on...,t_h_ci_vi1_._w_a_r. .......,__"""""'~......,__.:.......::...-__~....,...~.
. (ConUi.From ·P~e 1). '. f ,An informed . mining source Von Hase rna'de the followinll state- '
"Our American comP¥ii~ . I said Zambia contiriue buying ment:' , .
am- very happy ·to say, in response RhQdesian coal "It is .stili (:heaper ' "The article of .the BonD corres-
to a request from, our State De- than we c'!O' get from.·any other pondent· of the Washuigton :Post,
partment and government have place," the sour(:e ,said.' -Aanatole. .~hub, which, appeared in
said they will__respect the oil em-. .'. ~ Nairobi llie leaders of Ethio- loday's paper, ,consists of specula-
bargo by Great BritaID. " 'pia, Uganda and Keny~' agreed to tions which are completely unfoun-
Smith .a1s0 placed' ne.w duties, call for an imme'diate meeting of d,ed both as regants to the composi-
Sunday <In ·coaI..and- (:oke supplies' African heads of state' and gov- tlon of the West German delegation
from Rhodesia which Zambia ernnie~t on -Rhodesia , and'its political assertions".
depends on to keep, its copper m- ' Affer talKs here Emperor .Haile' Erhard, Shub' wrote, had. decided
dustry alive. They will mst Zam- Sel<;ssie of Ethiopia,' ,Ugandaii. "to -trim sharply" his delegation tp
bia SIX times as -much as before. Prime Miriister Dr. Mitton Obote prevent "premature leaks': ill what
SmIth blam~ Britain· for, cauSing' .and Kenyan 'President Jomb Ken-' wn.Rase termed as. his "political
the Zambians -new. hardship, yatta·,. said the'meeting could assertions" Shub repeated what ·he
Smlth said the new m~ure."~a~i1itate ,lP"gent cOl1l?wtation h~d reported Saturday. thaI' Erhard
was aunro at assisting hiS gov- and. agr-ee on' a line of action to WIll propose, a Polaris .equipped
ernment to maintai.li.the econo- help solve· the' Rhodesi;m prot>- submanne' fleet, to be owned joint-
my In the face;af what he called Iem." , ly by all NATO coimtries interested
the latest British attack· on his None of the three .leaders :have in such a ,project.
. : country-the oil embargo impos-- yet broken diplomatic' ties' with American and, British sources-
, oed in Friday· night. ." Britain,-Over its h~dling of the the latter·had accompanied Prime
In a speech over radio,and te1e-· Rhodesian affair, as called for by Minister Harold Wilson when . he
vlSion-'his second In tWo days-he 'the Organisation of, African' vislted- here, ·last Fri~ay-did not
SaId the royalty -on all coal eX~. Unity. deny that such a plao based on the
ported to Zambia would be ,five . -TWo .Zambian ministerial mis- British·proposed Atla~tic Nuclear
pounds sterling per short .ton and sions left Lusaka Sund~. for' force (ANF) coujd. . likely be the
on all ~oke exports there would London: Washington 'ana Moscow answer to'the Alliance's . years.uld
be'a compensating export tax of .to 'seek - support for· sanctions 'problem: It,is also understood thaJ
, eight pounds sterling per short against RhOdesia and· the possible Erhard, through diplomatic chan.
ton. . ..- use of force. .' . nels, :di~ussed it both with' Wa-
. .'". ". -. The two missions are. headed shington alid London' prior to his
SmIth said, 'It 15. to be re~t- t by the Foreign Affairs. Mfuistet, visit here., .,._
ted tha.t we have had to resort to Su.n0n', Kapwepw~, .and 'the Fin- Administration, officials in, private
these measures. It IS to be .regret- < ance ¥fuister, ·Arthur Wina: . . .con~ersatlons denied, bowever, that
ted even I!10re that the ,greatest' , Both wilL first ga to, London Washington gave any assurances to
hardship will be borne by-not. 'where they plan~tb'see tlie Prime Erhard that President 10hrison will
. the real culprits, the British. gov- Minister Harold ' Wilson:' .Then accept the Chancellor's concept, as
ernment-'-but by the ,people .of Kapwepwe' will ~o .to WashfrigtOn Shub said in his .article.
Zambia. ' '" and Wina 'to Moscow.~. ' _ .
"However, if it has not been . It was anno.\illced last week'
appreciated '1..lp to the present I I they were going fQr talks on safe,.-
hope it will be now . tnat the guarliing the Kariba'power instal-
'more we are :attacked ·the more latiolis on the border :with Rho-
determined, indeed the mare de- desia following .Britain's refusal
fiant, we' become." to, send _trooPs there,
-'
